
- Send Y our L e tte rs  To S anta!
Address: Santa Claus 

Box H
McLean, Texas 79057

Letter* must be received by 
December I t .  All Letters To 
Sanu will be published in The 
McLean News December 18. 
DON'T FORGET TO WRITE!

from the 
distaff side

by Linda Haynes

Not having to cook Thanks
giving dinner was my early 
Christmas present!

As the youngest member of 
my family, I attended many 
Thanksgiving dinners where I 
didn't have to cook. In fact my 
reputation for cooking was so 
poor, that for years I was the 
one who was asked to "bring 
the pickles"!

However, as our family be
gan to move further apart. I 
found myself as the chief turkey 
and dressing cook on Thanks
giving. and 1 have been forced 
into that role many times over 
the last few years. This year we 
went to my daughter's house 
for dinner, and it was a real 
treat.

Good food, good conversa
tion, good friends...a perfect 
Thanksgiving!

m
In the rush of Christmas 

shopping, don't forget to in
clude some of our fine institu
tions on your Christmas list. A 
memorial donation to the Lovett 
Memorial Library, the Alan- 
reed-McLean Museum, the 
Young-at-Heart Club, the 
Thomas Nursing Center, or one 
of the churches is always appre
ciated. and is a perfect way to 
remember a special someone on 
Christmas.

m
For the first time in many 

years. I was not finished with 
my Christmas shopping by 
Thanksgiving. With a family as 
big as mine. I learned several 
years ago to organize my time 
and begin shopping very early, 
but this year the holidays have 
just sneaked up on me.

I think it was all that warm 
weather which lasted clear into 
November that fooled me into 
thinking Christmas was a long 
time away. However, the shop
ping season is on us with a 
vengeance. I hope you'll check 
your hometown merchants be
fore you head out of town to 
shop. Money spent in McLean 
stays here and helps us all. 
Check the advertisements in 
the paper for some good bar-

During last week's snow
storm. one of our loyal readers 
called to tell us about an "old 
saying" in the Panhandle. He 
said when he came to McLean 
in 1934. the old timers always 
said that if the first snow of the 
winter did not melt within a few

See DISTAFF. Page 2

Date High Low
II 25-80 34 25
II 28 80 33 16
11-27 80 40 28
It 2840 59 27
II 29-80 82 37
II 30 80 70 34
12 1 80 73 46

Precipitation .11-25- Snow- .40
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Physician Visits McLean
The McLean Hospital Auxil

iary hosted a reception Sunday 
afternoon for Dr. Truong Thac 
of Midwest Cuy. Dr. Thac had 
been invited to McLean by a 
group of local citizens.

"McLean is in need of a 
second physician since the 
death of Dr. Woods.” Gray 
County Commissioner Ted 
Simmons said. “ We intend to 
invite any physician here who 
might be interested in locating 
in the town."

Simmons said that he hoped 
the reception for Dr. Iliac 
would be the first of several for 
visiting doctors.

Norman Knox, administrator 
of Coronado Community Hos
pitals, said that he was 
impressed with the commun
ity's interest in obtaining 
another doctor. "The good 
crowd who attended the recep
tion certainly speaks well of 
McLean." Knox said.

Knox. Simmons, councilman 
George Terry. F. Jake Hess, 
and several others met pri
vately with Dr. thac during

the reception. Knox said that he 
had asked Dr. Thac to send his 
qualifications and references 
for perusal by Hospital Corpor
ation of America, the operator 
of the Pampa and McLean 
Hospitals.

A physician approved bv the 
corporation for staff privileges

r th r  Pampa hospital would be 
allowed to use space in the 
McLean Clinic. Knot said

Following the reception, 
chaired by Hess, the doctor was 
taken on a tour of McLean.

Dr. Thac and hit wife have 
five children. They came to the 
United States in 1975 following 
the collapse of the government 
in South Viet Nam They moved 
to Shamrock where the family 
was sponsored by the Lutheran

Church. He practiced medicine 
in Shamrock for about five 
months, before moving to 
Oklahoma City where he has 
been going to school and studv 
ing family practice.

Com missioners M ee t

Dolls For Sale

N urs ing  C enter Sets Sale
A craft sale and bake sale are 

scheduled for the Thomas 
Nursing Center Saturday 
morning from 9 a.m. until noon, 
according to activities director 
Nita Vick. The nursing home 
auxiliary and the Future Home
makers of American chapter at 
McLean High School will bake 
pastries for the bake sale. The 
crafts for sale will be various

items made by some of the 
residents of the home.

Mrs. Vick said that there will 
be 22 dolls, several yarn pood
les, and several cheerleaders 
dolls dressed in knitted black 
and gold costumes.

Mrs. Vick said that about 10 
women at the home had partici
pated in making the crafts.

MS1DENTS OF THE Thomas Nursing C enter will sell tneir craft 
items at a bake sale and craft sale at the Nursing Center Saturday 
m iming from  9 a.m. fo noon. Pictured from the left are Odessa 
tteeman, Lula Sheegog. Luna Jones, Ganelle Fort, and Drucie 
Dwyer. [Photo by Linda Haynes]

Gray County Commissioners 
met Monday morning for rou
tine business at the Gray 
County Court House in Pampa 

The commissioners court ap
proved bids for *22.982 from 
Culbertson-Stowers for two 
two-ton pickups for Precinct 3, 
a bid of *7.540 from Culbert
son-Stowers for a three-quarter 
ton pickup truck for Precinct 
No. I. and accepted a bid for 
*75 per acre for a 320 acre oil 
lease from Steve M. Cullen of 
Midland. The lease was on the

Gaines County School land 
One-fifth of the royalties will go 
to the County.

The group decided to adver 
tise for bids for replacement of 
the locks and keys in the Gray 
County Jail, a move suggested 
by Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

A state bond in the sum of 
*50.000 was approved by the 
commissioners for Tax Asses
sor-Collector Margie Gray.

County bill and salaries 
totaling *130.580 were approv 
ed.

Icy Roads Cause Five Wrecks Nov. 25
Icy roads and blowing snow 

caused five wrecks in and near 
McLean November 25.

The first wreck occurred at 
8:40 a.m. when a 1979 Ford 
driven by Janie Bradshaw Ev
erett of Odessa spun out of 
control and struck a sign be

longing to Jim's Shamrock. 
About $b00 to *800 damage was 
done to the car. according to 
investigating Department of 
Public Safety Trooper John 
Holland.

Beginning at 2:15 p.m.. nine 
miles west of Alanrccd on the

east-bound lane of Interstate- 
40. a thick patch of ice caused 
two wrecks A GMC truck 
driven by Roy T. Gilbert of 
Tullahoma. Tenn. started spin
ning on the ice. and moved 
toward the right side of the

road. A 1978 Pontiac driven by 
Paul Median of Hanford, Calif, 
was following the truck, and the 
car went out of control, spun in 
circlet and slid underneath the 
truck. The driver of the car and 
his wife Cathleen were hos

pitalized in Pampa The driv 
of both vehicles were issi 
citations for unsafe speed.

Five minutes later, at 
same location. Marcu T. SC

See WRECKS. Page 2

Residents Urged To Participate In Blood Drive
McLean residents are urged 

to participate in a blood drive 
Dec. 15 from 12 p.m. until 2 
p.m. at the Church of Christ 
annex. The blood will be used

to replace the 32 pints used by 
Melissa Thompson, who was a 
patient at High Plains Hospital 
in Amarillo recently. The 
youngster was suffering from

rare complications ot chicxen 
pox.

Anyone interested in dona
ting blood should call either 
779-2182 or 779-2548

"The Nutcracker” Will Be Presented In A m arillo
Dancers from the top com

pany in the United States, the 
New York City Ballet, will 
appear on the Amarillo stage in 

"The Nutcracker" on Decem
ber 12,13 and 14. celebrating 
this Christmas season.

Lisa Hess and Gerald Ebitz, 
soloists with the New York 
Company, will appear with 
eighty more performers from 
this region, on the stage of the 
Amarillo Civic Auditorium Fri
day and Saturday, the 12th and 
13th at 8 p.m. and Saturday and

Sunday afternoons, the 13th 
and 14th at 3 p.m For the 10th 
year, the members of this 
company will be telling the 
hundred year old story in dance 
which Tschaikowsky wrote and 
which has been delighting aud
iences ever since Life-sized 
Christmas presents, a tree 
which grows on stage to be 
forty feet tall, toys which live 
and fantasies of many lands 
make up the talc.

Mist Hess began her dancing 
career in Amarillo and has since

become a vital pan of the N Y. 
Company, appearing as partner 
to the leading male dancer, 
Petef Martins, and dancing 
opposite to the noted Heather 
Watts. This week she has a 
leading part in Jerome Robbins 
"Goldberg Vatiatkms" which is 
on the New York stage now. 
She is the daughter d  the 
artistic director of the Lone Star 
Ballet. Inc . Neil Hess She will 
be the Sugar Plum Fairy 

Gerald Ebitz has had many

See BALLET. Page 2

ASCS Com mitt#man To Bo Eloctod Doc. 11
A county convention to elect 

a County Committeeman will be 
held on Thursday afternoon. 
Dec. II at 2 p.m. in the ASCS 
office in Pampa.

The Gray County ASCS is 
served by three county com
mitteemen for the county. Each 
committeeman it elected for a 
three-year term and are limited 
to three consecutive terms (nine 
years I

Tony Smitherman from Mc
Lean has served the full nine 
years and his term will end on 
Dec. 31. He will not be eligible 
for reelection McLean produc
er« may be interested in having 
the new committeemen from 
that area to represent them 

Other committeemen for the 
county arc Keith Davis from 
Grandview with two years left 
in his term and Henry Harnly

from Pampa with one v«*» 
in hit term

The Committeeman Hrctrd 
on Dec. II will sene  aioa|«th 
these two committerm*" *nd 
will start his three-year ten» <* 
January I, 1981.

The county Com mitt«* “  
responsible far adminm**"*# 
all ASCS program« » ,hi* 
county.

25 Y«ar A w ard JANE SIMPSON IS gre~ m ed a plague com m em orate, 2S years as 
an insurance agoni. The award it y r r i i u l j i  by tabby taker 
special agentfbr Ctmtin ontal Insurance Company See Story. Page
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OPINIONS
h e * $  4 t f  w a r m *  b y  a s  o r  h a y n e s , i s l e s s
OTHEBWSE >01X0 I f Y01 HAVE AN 0PTM0N ON ANY 
CLEMENT SIBJECT WE WELCOME YO ll SIGNED LETTEXS.

McCarthy A gain?
Ben Ezzell

(The C uu d u n  Record)

Conservative groups ruling the Reagan bandwagon are already 
calling for new hard line act»« against domestic radicals 
including a revival of the Congressional internal security 
committees such as the House Un American Affairs Committee that 
made Joe McCarthy a household word in the 1450's.

A new McCarthy ism by any name is the last thing this country 
needs in the 1400's, and we hope President Reagan will resist 
pressure from the radical right to bnng this about

Bui pressures arc already building The Heritage Foundation has 
called for stepped-up activities against dissidents as a part of the 
blueprint for conservative policies presented last week to top 
officials of the Reagan transition team and some members of the 
transition team have dose connections with that Washington-based 
right-wing foundation

"The threat to the internal security of the Republic is greater 
today than at any time since World War U." the Heritage 
Foundation report said in recommending presidential emphasis 
on the nature of the threat the reality of subversion and emphasis 
on the un American nature of much so-called disstdence...”

In addition to a revival of the Un-American Affairs Committee. 
Heritage Foundation calls for ending restrictions that ban mail 
openings by the FBI. require prior approval from the President and 
Attorney General before the FBI can conduct break-ins. and only 
permit investigation of political groups when they are suspected of 
criminal activity

Among groups which the Heritage Foundation wants placed 
under tighter surveillance are “ anti-defense and anti-nuclear 
lobbies" which are lumped with Communist parties and radical and 
New-Left groups, and « warns that “ clergymen, students, 
businessmen, entertainers, labor officials, journalists and govern
ment workers may engage in subversive activities without being 
fully aware of the esteat. purpose or control of their activities "

"Subversive activities" of course are any activities of which the 
right-wing cu re  mist element disapproves Joe McCarthy would be 
elated The John Birch Society must be ecstatic.

Are American rights to be dictated by the American Right? If this 
element has its way. they will be for all of us McCarthyism which 
flourished in the Eisenhower Administration in the I450's was 
revived with some vengeance in the Nison Administration in the 
|4h0's. . .now with the return of a Republican President to the White 
House are American citueas to be subjected again to police-state 
tactics?

We hope President Reagan will not follow this lead, but tl is 
certainly a time for American cituens to be on guard_________

L tfttrs  To
Dear Editor

I wish to espress my appreci
ation for the fine reception the 
people of McLean gave Dr and 
Mrs Thack Cao Truong on 
Sunday. November JOth They 
were very impressed with your 
interest, kindness and genuine 
concern We all agree that vour 
city pnde and cooperative spirit 
is unexcelled

Tha Editor
Dr Thack has not yet made a 

decision, because he feels that 
this should be a family resolu
tion. weighed and examined 
from all aspects.

Whatever his conclusion, it is 
my hope that it will be advan
tageous fur him. his family and 
your community

Yours truly.
Minnie Lee Pakan

Richard the Lioohearted spent less than a year of hit 
reign in England _  .
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FlSH+GAME

by Barry McWillfomt

Continued From Page IDISTAFF
days, that a second snow would 
fail before the first one got off 
the ground

Of course, that's what has 
happened this year. I forgot to 
avh our caller if two early snows

meant that we would have a 
long hard winter. From the 
looks of the thermometer the

last few days. I believe we are 
going to have a rough one.

BALLET— ---------— ------------------------------------------------------------ Continued From Page I
important roles with the com
pany He will be dancing the 
Chevalier in Amarillo which he 
performed for the N Y run of 
"The Nutcracker" last year. 
One of his recent aoocarance« 
was on TV w ith Meml Ashley 
in the great spectacular.

"Diamonds." He is in much 
demand for guest appearances 

Mivs Hess and Mr. Ebiti 
have just returned from a tour 
to Pans, Oopenhagr. and West 
Berlin with the company.

For tickets to "The Nut
cracker" write Box 268. Can
yon. Texas ^ I S  or purchase at 
Sears in Amarillo or at the 
"TEXAS" Box Office in Can
yon 2010 Fourth Avenue. They

may be ordered by phone and 
charged to Mastercard or Visa 
account. Call 806-655-2181.

They will also be on vale alt 
the Amarillo Civic Center for 
three hours before each perfor
mance.

s

LINES
by
LEM

0’RICKK
As last week we all stuffed our jaws, 
We should now endeavor to pause; 
Count our blessings, and then, 
Check our wallets so thin;
And get ready for Santa Claus!

T-------- -----------------------------------— ----

DEATHS
DL "RUNT" MILLER

DL "Runt“  Miller. 81. died 
Friday in Claude.

Graveside services were 
Sunday at Hillcrest Cemetery 
with Z.A. Myers, pastor of 
Assembly of God Church, offi
ciating.

Miller was born in Collmville. 
He moved to the McLean area

in 1404 from Oklahoma. He was 
a retired rancher.

He married Ann Pugh in 1444 
in Sayre. Okla.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son. Joe Miller of Glendale, 
Ariz.; a daughter Maruee 
Moore of Pampa. a sister. 
Myrtle Austin of Lubbock; and 
three grandchildren.

WRECKS--------------Continued From Page I
of Shawnee. Okla . driving a 
1472 Honda, saw the acetdent 
and slowed down His motor 
stalled and he lost control of his 
vehicle A 1480 GMC truck 
behind the car also lost control 
and ran over the car. The truck 
was driven by Leslie Jay Cow- 
den of Oklahoma City. Both 
drivers were ticketed for unsafe 
speed

At 5:20 p.m.. 3.4 miles west 
of Alanrred. Garland Seasons 
of Baltimore Md . driving a 
|4 ’4 Oldsmobilc. hit a patch of

ice and landed on the guard 
rail. There were no injuries, 
and the driver was issued a 
citation.

At 4:24 p.m.. in the same 
location. Donald V McCall of 
Cheektwoaga. N.M. was trav
elling east, towing a I'-Haul 
trailer when the car hit ice and 
began going in circles. The car 
was being passed by a Peierbilt 
truck driven by George Lee 
Richard of Phocnii, Arr. The 
two vehicles collided arJ land 
cd on opposite sides of the 
road.

LIBRARY
NOTES

by bum Haynas

THE HUNT 

By JohnG Mitchell

"The Hunt." by John G. 
Mitchell, is certainly one of the 
most unusual and perhaps pro- 
vacative books wntten about 
hunters, non-hunters and hunt
ing that has come along in 
many, many years.

Mitchell approaches the sub
ject not as a hunter or an 
anti-hunter, but as one pre
senting both sides of the age 
old argument concerning the 
killing of wild game for plea
sure or as they say "the thrill of 
the hunt."

The book is alive with contro
versy and with characters you 
will long remember, which 
represent all sides, from the 
old-time hunter who hunted 
only for meal, and killed noth

ing which he could not use. to 
the seemingly senseless ones 
who invade private property 
and kill everything that moves 
from jack rabbits to milch cows.

Mitchell's investigation 
covers the entire hunting tear, 
from Michigan's "blare 
orange" deer season to Brush 
Country Texas from ■ corn 
stubble field in Missouri to (he 
remote fringes of Alaska, to a 
second-growth hardwood hill 
side in the Catskills, where 
grouse thunder out of the ferns 

The author presents every 
view, and in doing brings out 
the positive points m each 
opinion. It is certainly a well 
wntten and well researched 
volume, and without doubt sou 
will find your personal new 
well represented 

“ The Hunt" is now available 
at Lovett Memorial Library

"Wal «vRfybody hat baan complainin' about 
tha price of fat cattla. to I )••» go and git 

in tha port cow buaina«a!M
COW POKES IS BBOUGHT TV TOU BY 

THE FBIENDl Y FOLKS AT

Amarkon National Bank
in M e l to n  F D K

COW POKES By AoaRatd

I

This Year Send Christmas And New Years 
Greetings To All Your Friends With An Ad In

fo*oif*
Greeting*
Here s wishing you 
a warm, wonderful 
Christmas holiday 
th a t's  p e rfe c t in 
every w ay1 En|oy!

YOUR
SIGNATURE

Cost $7.50

T o  a l l  o l i r  i l e a r e w t  

f r i n i t i ' .  k <> l i r a r t f r l t  

H Ì h l i r ih  f o r  a  s p a s o t i  

r i d i  v v i th  l o v e  a n d  j o y ,  

u n t i  I d e s h e d  s v i l i i  s v a r m i l i  

a n d  e o n t e n t m e n t .

Or Set in Type

Cost $15.00

Will you be sending fewer greeting cards this 
year because of the increased cost of postage? 
Many people will.

Of course you'll still want to mail cards to your 
closest relatives and dearest friends just as you 
have in past years, but an attractive, yet 
inexpensive greeting ad appearing in our 
December 18 issue will still allow you to express 
your sentiments to everyone in the community. 
In fact, a greeting ad will reach many of those 
people who you had not previously reached via 
mailed greetings.

Just a visit or call to our office is all it takes!!

THE MeLEAN NEWS 779-2447
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It’s the time ot year when 
sweaters are especially appreciated 

and vestsPullovers, card; 
...holiday gift f<

MULLANAX 
MENS’ 
WEAR d
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R ichards Given P rom otion

Decorating For Christmas
WANDA LAMB PUTS the finishing touches on a Christmas 
arrangement for the Open House at her flower shop this week. The 
annual open house will conclude tomorrow |Photo by Linda 
Haynes |

McLEAN BRIEFS
The J. Boyd Smiths had their 

children home for the Thanks
giving holidays. Visiting were 
Joy Rhine, a student at Teias 
Tech in Lubbock; Linda Little
field and Rosie of McLean: 
Claudia and Royce Marion of 
Wheeler; and Art, Nan. and 
Matthew of Pampa.

•• •

Nevile and Ruby Back spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their grandson Sgt. Randy 
Richards and his family in 
Wichita Falls. Also joining the 
Backs were John and Barbara 
Richards of Canyon and Doug 
Richards and family of Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Miro Pakan 
spent Thanksgiving week with 
their son John and his fhmily in 
Niwot, Colo. John traveled with 
them back to McLean, then 
returned to Colorado Sunday. 

• • •
Marye Crockett, with Shawn 

and Juliana Crockett, visited in 
Ardmore. Okla.. with Marye's 
sister Lucille Spain during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. They 
were met there by Marye's son 
and his wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Crockett of Houston.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Moore over the 
weekend were Mrs. Bob Clif
ford and Cathy of Quinlan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moore of 
Pampa; Mrs. Sandra Renfro of 
Amarillo; and Curtis VanHuss 
of Lovington, N.M.

•• •
Visiting in Borger Thanks

giving day were Ed. Allen and 
Bob Patman.

•• •

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Railsback 
visited Thanksgiving in the 
home of Gerald Water family in 
Pampa.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hupp 
spent Thanksgiving in Borger 
with the Johnny Reynolds.

Enjoying Thanksgiving din
ner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Carter and Kris
tina were her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Haynes. Dollie and 
Sally; and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carter of Clarendon; 
his grandparentls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ware of McLean: 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crockett. Ky and Kelli of Little 
Rock. Ark.; his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Carter and 
Casey of McLean; and his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Holwick. Von and Calle.

• • •
Guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Sherrod for 
Thanksgiving dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Beall of Park 
City. Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Beall of Park City. Utah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thacker Haynes 
and J.T.; Mr. and Mrs Lea 
Darsey. The Beall's were visit
ing tier children. Thacker 
Haynes of McLean and Mrs. 
Jenny Evans of Lubbock.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. W.O. Hommel 

of Alanreed visited during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays in the 
home of their daughter and 
husband, the Rev and Mrs. 
N.W. Grigsby of Odessa. Also 
visiting in the Grigsby home 
were Mrs. Grigsby's sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Howard Miller and sons Mich
ael and David of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Grigsby and 
daughter Mechele of Hondo. 
N.M.. Mark Grigsby. Paula 
Dunaway, and Malry Garrison 
of Amarillo.

Miller of Amarillo attended the 
funeral of their niece, Mrs. Don 
Long of Ponca City. Okla. While 
there they visited with Mr. 
Hommel's sisters, Mrs Laura 
Barnes, mother of Mrs. Long, 
and with Miss Alice Hommel of 
Dallas.

• • •
Visiting in the Sam Haynes 

home last weekend were their 
daughter and her family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Evans. Chris and 
Jackie of Lubbock, and a friend. 
Bruce Pack of Lubbock.

Lavon Watson of Lubbock. 
L.M. Watson, and Liz McGuf- 
fev of Dallas, Raymond and Ivy 
Dca Hinkle of Clarendon all 
visited with the Lawrence Wat
sons recently. •••

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Bailey 
and Mrs. Mike Johnson were in 
Miami Friday evening for the 
bridal shower for their niece. 
Claudia Bailey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Bailey.•••

Randy Suggs, student at 
Southwestern University in 
Kansas visited his mother. 
Mrs. June Suggs during 
Thanksgiving weekend.•••

Mr. and Mrs. Don Trew 
visited in Dumas Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Surlock and 
Ranee Greenleaf. and with Mrs. 
Zona Greenleaf who is from 
Payson, Ariz. •••

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Melton 
spent several days recently with 
their son Brad in Lubbock and 
their daughter Mrs. Linda 
Montgomery in Sweetwater. 

• • •
Corey Gardner of Lubbock 

visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrcl Gardner during the 
weekend.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Bailey 

spent Thanksgiving with their 
daughter. Mrs. Dick Crockett 
and family in Pampa.

• • •
Ken Parker of Tech spent the 

weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R.C. Parker.

• • •
Mrs. Versie Collie's guests 

Thanksgiving were her 
daughter and her husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Tei Ritter and her son 
Eddie Grigsby of Amarillo.

• • •
Thanksgiving Day guests of 

Mrs. Mae Willingham were her 
son Mai of Pampa and her 
granddaughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of 
Guymon. Okla.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith 

of Dallas are visiting his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass.

Doug Richards, grandaon of
Nevile and Ruby Back »»<1 •  
McLean High School graduate, 
has recently been promoted and 
tranaferred to Tranaporatton 
Analyat with Continental Car
bon Company Doug will now 
be located in the corporate 
headquarters in Houston.

Following graduation fronl

West Tezas State University, 
D<>ug went to work for Contin
ental in Dumas and has been in 
Phoeniz City, Ala. for the past 
four years as Office Manager. 
Continental Carbon Company is 
a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Conoco, Inc.

Richards and his wife Teresa
have one son. Roger.

In The Kitchen
by Linda Haynes M

Prayer Group 
Will Meet Tonight
A group formed to share 

ezpericnces in Christian living 
will have its first meeting 
tonight. Thursday, Dec. 4. Per
sons interested in being part of 
the prayer and witnessing 
group arc invited to attend the 
session, which will be in the 
Chick Woods home. Everyone 
is welcome to attend the meet
ing. The session will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Holiday R tcip ts Exchanged  
At Study Club Mooting

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Myers 
were in Clarendon Saturday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Duward Hern

don and children of Dumas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips 
of Stinnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Phillips during the week
end.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lankford 

and Lauren of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson Jackson and 
Stacie of Corpus Christi and 
Debbie Kohls of Arlington 
visited during the weekend with 
Mrs. Emily Rippv and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.Wl Lankford 

• • •
Guests during the weekend 

of Mrs. A.E. Carpenter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Pierce of 
Yukon. Okla.; Kenneth Hall
mark and his mother, and Mrs. 
Vivian Honeycutt of Russel- 
ville. Ark. Mrs. Honeycutt re
mained for a longer visit.

• • •
Jana Davis and Rhonda Bush 

of Canyon and Terry Smith of 
Wheeler spent the weekend 
with their parents and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
Davis. •••

Guests in the O.O. Tate home 
during Thanksgiving weekend 
were Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Masters, Wes Jr., Tony and 
Elise; Doug and Louise Fawler; 
Don and Terry White all of 
Amarillo: Mark Cummings: 
Mike and Timmy Masters of 
Cotton Center; and Gerald. Lee 
Ann and Mark Tate of McLean. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sitter 

and children. Scott and Susan 
spent Friday with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Sitter. •••

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Braden of 
Borger spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Glass, Andy and Scott.•••

John Lofton of Racine. Wis
consin visited his sister Mrs. 
Georgia Durham last week.•••

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Simpson 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D.L. Allen of Pampa were in Ft. 
Worth Saturday for the funeral 
of Paul Grigsby. Mr. Grigsby 
was Mrs. Allen's brother.•••

Mrs. Vivian Grigsby's guests 
during Thanksgiving and the 
weekend were David, Joan and 
Paula Grigsby of Nacogdoches; 
Jim and Joyce Morris of 
Dumas; Joe and Carer Morris 
of Oklahoma City; and Arlene 
and Louise Turner of Arlington. 

• • •

See BRIEFS. Page b

-------------------------- —
What would Christmas be 

without cookies? Here are sev 
eral recipes that I've collected 
through the years. Bake ahead 
for the holidays.

GUMDROP COOKIES

1 cup melted margarine 
1 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar
I egg. slightly beaten 
I tsp. vanilla 
1 Vi cup flour 
Vi tsp. baking powder 
Vs tsp. soda 
Vi tsp. salt
I cup uncooked regular oats 
I cup gumdrops. cut into V< 
inch pieces
VS c. chopped pecans or wal 
nuts

Combine margarine, brown 
sugar, egg, and vanilla in a 
large mising bowl; mil well 
Add neit 5 ingredients, mixing 
only until blended; stir in 
gumdrops and chopped pecans 
Drop dough by rounded table 
spoonfuls onto ungreased cook 
ie sheets. Bake at 375 degrees 
about 12 minutes. Makes J 
dozen.

FRUITCAKE COOKIES

1 cup melted butter or margar 
ine
I cup firmly packed brown 
sugar 
3 eggs 
3 cups flour

I tsp. soda
I isp. ground cinnamon 
VS c. milk
6 slices candied pineapple, 
finely chopped
I cup candied red cherries.
finely chopped
1 cup candied green cherries, 
finely chopped
2 cups chopped dates
I (15 oz.) pkg. white raisins
7 cups chopped nuts 

Combine butler and sugar.
mmng well. Add eggs, and 
beat well.

Combine dry ingredients; 
add to butter mizture alter
nately with milk, muring well 
after each addition. Stir fruit 
and nuts into dough, mixing 
•ell Drop dough by heaping 
teaspoonfuls onto well greased 
cookie sheets. Bake at JOO 
degrees for about 20 minutes. 
Yields about 16 dozen.

SWEDISH CHRISTMAS 
COOKIES

VV cup butter or margarine.
softened
' • cup sugar
1 rgg, separated
I tablespoon grated orange rind
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tsp vanilla extract 
U8 tsp. salt
I cup flour
I cup chopped walnuts 
18 candied cherries, halved 

Combine butter and sugar.

See KITCHEN. Page 8

Loose Marbles
by Lisa Patman

Favorite holiday recipes were 
exchanged by Pioneer Study 
Club members recently, in a 
program led by Mary Dwyer. 
The Nov. 20 meeting was in the 
home of Velma Cornell and was 
co-hosted by Jodie Thomas.

Those present were Vera 
Back. Nancy Billingsley. Mar

garet Coleman. Mary Dwyer. 
Bonnie Fabian, Mary Lou 
Glass. Margaret Grogan. Clara 
Hupp. Anita Hook. Wanda 
Lamb. Ruth Magee. Janet and 
Monah McCracken. Irene 
Pakan, Martha Parker. Pat 
Walker. Mary Emma Woods, 
Jodie Thomas and Velma Cor
nell.

Lodge Plans 
Family Night

Sw ap-A-Hobby Club 
Meets In Phillips Home

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
will have a family night covered 
dish supper Dec II at 7:30 
p.m. in the lodge hall, accord- 
ing to secretary J. Boyd Smith.

Widow's certificates will be 
presented at the meeting. All 
members are urged to attend, 
and bring a covered dish. Smith 
said.

SCHOOL MENU
THURSDAY, Dec. 4 

Goulash, mashed potatoes. 
English peas, cinnamon rolls, 
bread

FRIDAY. Dec S 
Beef stew, peanut butter and 

jelly sandwiches. crackers, 
brownies and fruit

MONDAY. Dec 8 
Hambrugers. lettuce and to

matoes. onions. French fries, 
cake

TUESDAY. Dec. 9 
Chicken fried steak, mashed 

potatoes, cream gravy. English 
peas, hot biscuits, butter and 
syrup

WEDNESDAY. Dec 10 
Sloppy joes, pickles and 

onions, tator tots, catsup, ba
nana pudding

THURSDAY. Dec II 
Corn dogs, tator tots, baked 

beans, salad, jello with fruit

FRIDAY. Dec. 12 
Spaghetti with meat, tossed 

salad, mashed potatoes, black 
eyed peas, fruit

The Swap-A-Hobby Club met 
Nov 20th in the home of Myrtle 
Phillips. The hostess gave the 
devotional and roll call and was 
answered with a helpful hint.

Maggie Johnston had charge 
of the program. She gave 
instructions for making some 
quick gifts.

Members brought home
made candy to be placed with

other gifts to send to Giristown.
Judy Orrick, a new member, 

received the hostess gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Loree Barker. Bea Lester. Clara 
Hupp. Emily Rippy. Jerry Cor
bin. Ramah Lou Lankford. Lucy 
Goldston. Virginia Tate. Judy 
Omck. Maggie Johnston, and 
Sophia Hutchison.

'Patience is a necessary ingredient of genius.' Disraeli

‘No one asks about the pedigree of a good m an .”
Spanish Proverb

YOU ARE INVITED TO A N

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 7, 1980 

2 p.m. TO 4 p-m.

JAN E SIMPSON AGENCY  

106 N. M AIN

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS 
IN BUSINESS

I like the idea of Santa Claus i enjoy thinking of that jolly old elf 
nding around on Christmas Ew tossing presents to the deserving. 
Too bad that he's wasted on ike young I mean, take the average 
two year old--he's quit drool inj all the time, and his parents think 
he has a smattering of unrfhgence. Now you tell me what the 
average two year old does» hen he sees his first department store 
Santa. Right--hc bursts into tears and tries to climb up on his 
mothers' head to hide. Not only does the kid not appreciate the 
red-cheeked darling of the Claus family, but he develops a 
downright distrust of anyoae with white hair. By the time that 
terrified toddler becomes old enough to begin to appreciate the pile 
of goodies he finds in his stocking on Christmas mom. he is old 
enough to be suspicious of ary free handout, especially from a guy 
who wears a red velvet sun He knows there has to be a catch 
somewhere, and he spends the rest of the year waiting for a sooty 
old man to jump out of the hushes and ask him for the first month 's 
payment. A modern d j, kid is pretty sophisticated by the time he 
reaches kindergarten age. folks. He tolerates the Santa story just to 
be nice to his doddering parents. In other words, he's doing it for 
you. not you for him

So why not turn the whole thing around and leave Santa to the 
guys who really would appreciate his jolly old self. Give him to that 
vast number of downtrixiden folks who need a little uplift at the end 
of the year, those tired millions who have been overworked, 
overcharged and overlooked for twelve months-grownups

Think about it for awhile and I know you'll get into the spirit. 
Wouldn't you be thrilled to wake up one morning to find something 
better than lint balls in your socks? Wouldn 't it be a kick to dig out a 
notice that read ‘‘Dear Johnny, you have been a good man all year, 
so I have paid off your note at the bank. Love. Santa"--even if your 
name wasn't Jolinnv. you would still be happy to know that 
someone somewhere was singing the praises of Mrs. Claus's baby 
boy. And wouldn't it be great to wake up one morning, stagger to 
the sink, and find a letter that said. "Dear Mable, you have been a 
sterling example of womanhood this year. Therefore. I have fixed 
this stupid dripping faucet that has been bothering you for so long. 
You friend, S. Claus ' What a feeling of peace and contentment old 
Mabel must feel. Even a Dear Old Fogey. You have been a terrific 
grandpa this year, especially to your son’s horrible brats, so while 
you were sleeping I fixed your dentures. They will never again give 
you any problems. Remember, Santa loves you."

It's going to work, folks. I know it is. Santa's going to find us all 
and reward us for living run-of-the-mill, average good guy lives. In 
fact, I think I can hear him right now, "Jingle, jingle, jingle-Ho. 
Ho. Ho." That's got to be him. Ooops. forget it. that was the guy 
behind the cash register ringing up my purchase. Oh well- how do 
you feftas feel about Superman?

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Hommel 
of Alanreed and Ray Howard 
.......... .

DR. JACK L  ROSE]
OPTOMtnaT
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JANE SIMPSON

Jane S im pson Insurance 
C e leb ra tes  A n n ive rsa ry

Jane Simpson is hosting an 
Open House at her insurance 
agency Sunday afternoon from 
2 p m  to 4 p. m. to celebrate 25 

- years in business in McLean.
Mrs Simpson became the 

owner of the agency Sept. 1, 
1455 when she purchased the 
business from her boss. Mrs. 
Vera Back Mrs. Simpson be
gan working at the agency right 
after she graduated from high 
school in McLean

The agency has been located 
in the same building since Mrs. 
Simpson bought the business 
She purchased the building in 
1463, and remodeled it eaten- 
sively in I4 '8

In 14T) she bought Allison 
Insurance Agency, and in I47| 
she bought S.A Cousins 
Agency.

Former employees of the 
business include Marv Emma 
Woods who woeked there from 
1455 to 1466 , Donna Magee 
Smith. Mauree Miller Moore, 
and Phyllis Flowers.

Working for Mrs. Simpson at 
the present time are S.A 
Cousins, who joined the firm 
nine years ago. and Chirothy 
Duniven. who has worked for 
Mrs Simpson for 12 years.

As an independent insurance 
agent. Mrs. Simpson sells per
sonal liability, hospitalization, 
cancer, life, trip, mobile home, 
homeowners, automotive, com
mercial. and boat insurance. 
She handles insurance for Trin
ity Universal Insurance. Plains 
Insurance Company. Continen
tal Insurance. All-State Insur
ance. State Reserve Life. Com
mercial Travellers and Life 
Insurance.

She is also a real estate 
broker

Mrs. Simpson serves as the 
secretary of the McLean Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
secretary of the Hillcrest 
Cemetery Association

She and her husband Frank, 
who is the McLean postmaster, 
have been married 24 years. 
They have two children. Gay. 
who teaches second grade in 
Pampa. and Curtis, who is a 
junior student at Texas Tech 
University.

She also serves as music 
director for the First Baptist 
Church in McLean, serves as 
chairman of the youth commit
tee. and teaches a Sunday 
School class.

DOROTHY Dl NIVEN

QUOTABLE QUOTES
by Sam Haynes

The foolish man seeks happi
ness in the distance, the wise 
grows it under his feet 

James Oppenheim

To get something done a 
committee should consist of 
three men. two of whom are 
absent.

Anonymous

The theory of Communism 
may be summed up in one 
sentence; Abolish all prn.ite 
property.

Karl Marx
The highest compact wc an 

make with our fellow is. Let 
there be truth between us two 
for evermore."

Emerson

Harvard is the home of 
culture and poor football. 
Everyone in Harvard can speak 
good English, but nobody can 
make a touchdown.

Will Rogers

True intelligence very readily 
conceives of an intelligence 
superior to its own; and this is 

why truly intelligent men are

f2ALANREED BRIEFS modest.
Andre Gide

Gone Fishin
by Jeanette Fish

In order lo keep your feet on 
the ground and have the proper 
perspective on life, it is neces
sary on occasion to sit in a room 
and eavesdrop on little boys 
and their verbal repartee, some 
of the real, sane "stuff of life." 
They are masters of the art of 
put-down and one-ups-man- 
ship.

Last week, above the din of a 
football game. I was quietly 
laying odds on a discussion 
taking place in my living room. 
Three 10 year old boys had 
decided they didn't want to play 
with a seven year old. I. the 
peacemaker, invited him in 
anyway (to teach them a lesson 
in kindness.) In my "Mother of 
the World" cloak I floated 
gently through the room three 
times quoting the Golden Rule.

Following my third departure 
the conversation went some
thing like this;

"O.K., you can stay." 
SEVEN; "1 want to work a 
crossword puzzle like you 
guys."
MAJORITY: "O.K.. O K. but 
only if you can answer this 
question first! Name a small 
seaport city in Asia Minor." 
(this was followed by much 
hooting, rolling in the floor and 
ha. ha. ha gotchas.)

BIRTHDAYS
DEC. 5

Jenny Everett Sims

DEC. 6 
Lee Ray Steel 
Ronald Dean Giesler Jr. 
Jerry Rollison Sr.

DEC. 7
Mrs. June Woods 
Joan Rowers McCorkle

DEC. 8
Mrs. Charles Jones 
Vola Gaye Richards 
Rey G. Glenn 
Jamie Lou Glass

DEC. 4
Evalee Ann Skipper 
Judy Kingston Wood

DEC 10
Mrs. Petie Everett

DEC. II 
Carl Connell 
David Nicholson

The duel is one of the most 
dangerous institutions; since it 
is always fought in the open at 
daybreak, the combatants are 
sure to catch cold.

Mark Twain

Now seven year olds are 
special people, not easily pul 
off. He sat rocking in a chair, 
casually and asked-•'How many 
letters?"
MAJORITY: (confidence aha 
ken) "Never mind! Name a
river in Spain." Again-"How 
many letters?"

This part of the quiz deterio
rated rather rapidly as one of 
the Royal Order became 
stumped on hit own puzzle. Mr. 
Seven was forgotten for the 
moment as they all tried to 
define "piercing cry” (four 
letters)

"Well, a piercing cry is a 
dieter, you dummy!"

“ No, No! It's when you get 
your ears pierced!”  (more floor 
rolling)

I started to get mixed up 
along about here when some
body u id  "Hey. did you know 
O.J. Simpson has gone farther

than the Pittsburgh Pirates this 
year? Not the Steelers-THE 
PIRATES." Farther where?-  
down the field, on a train?

More arguments ensued. 
SEVEN decided to leave. Now 
when you are seven and have 
been badly treated you'd prob
ably like to leave the room with 
a “ ye'll are not very nice and 
you have made me feel bad" or 
"I sure hope you have a lousy 
holiday!"

But Seven is sweet, innocent 
and has not mastered the art of 
shafting and getting in a dirty 
lick. He put on hit coat, cap, 
opened the door and left with 
"Don't have a Thanksgiving!"

I love it! Try that the next 
time your spouse makes you 
mad enough to bite a nail in 
two--coat. hat. door and with 
all the scorn you can muster- 

DON'T HAVE A THANKS 
GIVING!"

The Alanreed Community 
Improvement group will meet 
as usual Saturday evening the 
sixth of December at 6 p m It is 
to be the usual covered dish 
supper and all are invited to 
come.

Carl Baker became full time 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday Due to job 
pressures he had been only 
interim pastor We exceeded 
our Sunday School enrollment 
again Sunday.

Saturday the 24th iif Nov., 
the children of Mr and Mrs. 
Hartley Davis hosted a dinner 
to celebrate Hartley's 80th 
birthday Attending were Vel
ma and Gene Hechler of San 
Antonio. Betty, Forrest, Nancv 
and Lisa Brents. John. Julia 
and Ross Davis of Amanllo. 
Mrs. Hattie Terbush. Mrs. and 
Mrs Bob Corbin of Groom. Mr 
and Mrs Willis (Willie Mane) 
May of Panhandle. Pattie Mar 
tin of Lubbock and Jewel War
ner of Alanreed.

M t
Polly Harrison. Mr and Mrs. 

W H Davis and Lena Carter 
were in Pampa on Tuesday....

Mr and Mrs Flartley Davis 
spent the holiday in Panhandle 
with daughter Willie Mane and 
family ...

Spending Thanksgiving with 
the Bert McKees were 
daughter Margie and family of 
Spearman and Addie Allred. 
Addle has just returned from a 
visit to California

The James Armbnsters of 
Pampa were here at the Bill 
Tidwell's for Thanksgtvmg din
ner.

The R.L Leeders had their 
children and their families 
home for Thanksgiving

Visiting at the First Baptist

Church Sunday were the Crain 
family from Oklahoma City and 
Keith Calhoun of the Johnson 
ran.h ...

The L.T. Goldstonv visited in 
Memphis dunng Thanksgiving 
but also had daughter Sharon
and family of Dalhart visiting 
them. •••

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bruce. 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Bruce and 
children drove down to Jacks- 
horo during the holiday, where 
they were joined by daughter 
Sandra Dewebber and Nicki 
They then drove to Ft. Worth, 
where they visited with Paul 
Bruce in a convalescent home 
and presented him some great 
grandchildren he had never 
seen. ...

Visiting the Marvin Rawlings 
last week were son Mike and 
family of Wylie. Texas•••

The James Armbnsters spent 
Saturday evening here with 
their parents, the Dick Dra-
gooa.

Visiting the Ben McKees 
Sunday were grandaughter 
Linda and family, the Dwavne 
Wellers and Brenda McKee of 
Groom.

•• •

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Raw 
lings were in Pampa m Tuev 
day for medical anention for 
Mr. Rawlings.•••

HM « X I’.in n ,

BENTLEYS
Fertilizer

FOR ALL YOUR 
PURINA FEEDS: 

BULK FEED BAG FEED

NO W ’S THE TIME
TO TROT ON DOWN TO

McLEAN VARIETY ,
FOR THE BEST SELECTION IN  ¥  

CHRISTM AS DECORATIONS A

A N D  GIFTS 0

Christmas is... having 
a warn puppy to talk to.

P E A N U T S  C h a ra c te r*  < 1 » S S  I M S  U n M tf F w t u r «  S y n d ic a l« .  In c 
MrMtomarfc of A T S T  C o

This Christmas, give the puppy with that big ear-to-ear grin.
* Surprise someone special with Tne SNOOPY & WOODSTOCK 

Phone from your Southwestern Bell Business Office.
We’ve got a gift for everyone on your list. Handsome desk sets, 

ornate phones, “fun" phones, even phones that’ll dial the number for you.
b)oking for a girt with “character”? We’ve got a couple of 

characters that’ll warm your heart every time you make a call!
Or select a "Big Hello" gift certificate-available in three gift 

sizes of $20. $25 and $100.

( § )  Southwestern Bed

♦*
i  * % # »• m * m #
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JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS
Nov. 25 Groom here 5 p.m. 
Dec. 9 - Shamrock here 5 p.m. 
Jan. 2 - Wellington there 4 p.m. 
Jan. 20 Mobeetie there 5 p.m. 
Jan. 29 Mobeetie Tournament 
Feb. . A ..Pampa here ^  p.m.

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS
Nov. 21 - Silverton, there 5 p.m. 
Jan. 2 - Wellington there 4 p.m. 
Jan. 6 - Shamrock there 5 p.m. 
Jan. 29 - Mobeetie Tournament 
Feb. 3 - Pampa here 5 p.m.

VARSITY BOYS AND GIRLS j

Nov. 21 Silverton there 6:30 j
Nov. 25 Groom here 6:30 i
Dec. 4-5 Wheeler Tournament •

:
Dec. 9 Shamrock here 6:30 p.m. j 
Dec. 11-12 Samnorwood :
Tournament *
Dec. 16 OPEN j
Jan. 2 Wellington there 6:30 p.m. j 
Jan. 6 Shamrock there 6:30 p.m. j 
Jan. 8-9 White Deer Tournament : 
Jan. 13 *Lefors here 7 p.m. j
Jan. 16 *Briscoe there 7 p.m. j
Jan. 20 *Mobeetie there 6:30 p.mt 
Jan. 23 *Samnorwood here 7 p.m. : 
Jan. 27 *Allison there 7 p.m. :
Jan. 30 *Lefors there 7 p.m. *
Feb. 3 *Briscoe here 7 p.m. J
Feb. 6 * Mobeetie here 7 p.m. : 
Feb. 10 *Samnorwood there 7 p.m. : 
Feb. 13 *Allison here 7 p.m. *
♦Denotes District 3-A Games :

McLean Cattle Company Thomas Nursing Center

Foshee’s Texaco Pot Pourri

Pucketts Grocery
Dale and Mary Lou Glass and 

Family

Jane Simpson Insurance Agency 

American National Bank

Mullanax Mens Store Terry’s Electric

Kingston Laundry Dixie Restaurant

Bentleys Fertilizer Wayne, Kathy and Kristina Carter

Magee Ranch B & B Engine Service and B & B Electric

Mantooth Chevron Wilson’s Venture Foods

Haynes Triangle Ranch McLean Hardware

Windoms Auto Supply Barkers Redi Mix

John Nash Texaco Wholesale Corinnes

Bob’s Service Station 

Shirley’s Beauty Shop Atlas Plumbing 

Hambrights Building Supply 

The McLean News

Lambs Rowers 

Cowboy Drive In

Parsons Drug 

Williams Appliances

SUPPORT THESE MERCHANTS WHO BACK OUR TEAMS:

The Hesses 

McLean Variety

Boyd Meador Keal Estate 

City of McLean

John M. Haynes Ranch 

Triple J. Ranch

McLean Chamber of Commerce
Johnnie F. Mertel Boot Shop 

Johnnie and Colleen

go, tigers and tigerettes!

BEAT
SHAMROCK

h i

BASKETBALL
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10 YEAKS AGO
F. M BAILEY, EUIIOR

On Sundae. De<ember 13, 
the daughter nt Mr and Mrs 
A O. Hommel «ill honor them 
*ilh a reception commemorat
ing their 50th wedding anniver- 
varv The reception is to he held 
front 2 p.m until 5 p m in the 
Hommel home three miles 
south ol Alanreed All their 
friends and neighbors are incit
ed to attend

t t t
The names of those lhat «ere 

placed on the District 2 A |4 '0  
All District team »ere released 
bs Robert Langford. Tiger head 
coach. On ihe offense second 
team were Ted Simmons, a 
senior tackle, and lummy Dun 
isen. a junior quarterback. 
Those on first team defense 
«ere Kicky Evans, a senior 
defensive end. and lummy 
Dunisen. a junior secondary 
placer On the second defense 
team »as David Havnes. a 
tumor linebacker

20 YEARS AGO 
I AC K SHELTON EDITOR

Jim Watson, all district half
back and the McLean ligerstop 
ground gainer and scorer the 
past seavm, Tuesday night 
received the Most Valuable 
Placer award presented annu
ally bs the McLean News 

t t t
Sit members of the McLean 

High School Tiger band were 
selected to the regional band in 
Amarillo last week In competi
tion with some 3.l)0() students 
for the approximately 250 seats 
in the honor band, local musi
cians chosen »ere KuthPakan. 
clanent. Jim McCarty, alto 
saxophone; Linda Cuill. french 
horn. Joyce Beasley, clarinet; 
Rita Brown, clarinet and 
Marilsn Magee, flute 

t t t
McLean s official I4t«0 pop

ulation is 1.330. according to 
final figures released this week 
bv the L' S. Bureau of the 
Census The number of persons 
living in the McLean Divi
sion." or this immediate area, 
was listed at 1.42' in the report

30 YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL. EDITOR

R B Bob" Shednck an
nounced this week that he is 
closing out his jewelry and 
appliance store in McLean, and 
will stage an auction sale 
beginning next Wednesday, 
December 13.

n t
Postmaster Johnnie Back this 

week urged all residents to mail 
their Christmas parcels early to 
insure prompt and safe deli
vers Parcels should be prepar 
ed well for mailing. Back ex
plained Brown wrapping paper 
should be used, parcels should 
br addressed plainly, and se
cure tying is also necessary 

t t t

Bv Niu Vick

It has been a very busy week 
at the Nursing Center Every
one is buss getting reads fur 
the bazaar which will be Dec b 
from 4 a m until noon All 
proceeds from the bazaar and 
bake sale, to be held at the 
same time will go to the 
Activities . Department at 
Thomas Nursing Center We 
would like to invite everyone to 
come out and see what we have 
done and do some of your 
Christmas shopping./ 

aaa
The Methodist Church was 

here Sunday to conduct church 
services for the residents.

•••
Monday night we had our 

Thanksgiving dinner for resi
dents. residents' families, em
ployees and employees' fam 
dies Approximately 150 people 
were here to enjoy turkey, 
dressing, ham. and almost any
thing else anyone could want 
Each family brought a covered 
dish Turkey and ham were 
furnished by Thomas Nursing 
Center Entertainment for the 
evening was furnished by the 
Wheeler County Quartet ft was 
a very special rvenmg. and 
everyone thoroughly enjoyed it. 
We would like to say a special 
thank you to our beautician Kay 
Sprinkles for coming out to 
comb all the ladies' hair, to the 
Ladies Auxiliary for assisting 
with getting everyone dressed, 
serving, and rtean-up work, 
and to all the nurses and nurses 
aids for working so hard to see 
that everyone looked nice, 

aaa

f uesday the ladies worked on 
then quilt tops. We will have 
another quilt ready very toon. 
Chances will be II each, and 
the qntlt will he given away at 
our family Christmas dinner 

aaa

DOWN
MEMORY
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bp Sam Haynes

Me HAN BRIEFS

Nuptial vows were solemniz
ed recently for Von Dell Hom- 
mel. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W O Hommel of Alanreed. and 
Norman Grigsby, vm of Mr 
and Mrs. H.W Grigsby of 
McLean

t t t
Mrs H.W Finley. Mrs 

CM  Carpenter. Mrs. W E. 
Ballard, and Mrs Bird Guill 
visited Mrs E.L Sitter at St 
Anthony 's Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday

40 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. EDITOR

Mrs ID  Shaw and son. 
Wilson, viviied their daughter 
and sister Mrs I F Aldnch. at 
Pampa Monday.

t t t
Mr and Mrs Burette Kinard 

and daughter. LaJunc. of Lub
bock. visited the former's sis
ter. Mrs N.A Barker, over the 
weekend

t t t
Mr and Mrs Walter Cash of 

Stinnett visited the former's 
sister. Mrs J R Phillips, Sun
day

t t t

School New s; If stranded on a 
desert island, what would y ou 
prefer to have with you? Robert 
Bigvon- any beautiful girl; Ber 
nice Combs Billy Sanders. 
Viola Appling Kenneth Bur 
ton, Miss Cousins -a red pencil 
and an English notebook so she 
would feel at home. Cleo Shel
burne plenty to eat. Paul Mil 
ler-Jean Parker. Frances Sit
ter--« red roadster; Frances 
Hudzeitz -a radio and a pack 
age of gum. Emma Rrneau--a 
good mystery novel and a soft 
pillow; Conrad Isom - "I want to 
be alone ." ; Wanda Phillips- a 
certain tall soldier boy; and 
Bennie Mae W ade-a banana 
pudding

50 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. EDITOR 

The six highest scoring stud
ents in the agriculture dept 
contest to select a dairy judging 
tram are I D Shaw Jr., Cagle 
Hunt. Earl Breeding. Clyde 
Andrews. Clark Stockton and 
Haze Waters.

t t t

"Many modem public 
schools are run by the athletic 
coach and not by the superin
tendent.” said Rev W.A. Er
win of the First Presbyterian 
Church, in a short talk following 
an address by Dr. Burma 
Tuesday evening. "We need 
the right kind of folks lo direct

Wednesday the Methodist 
Church was here for Bible study 
and a vmgalong

Thursday. Thanksgiving 
Day. was spem visiting with 
families and friends who came 
to wish our residents i  happy 
Thanksgiving.

• • •

school activities, ana we need 
to elect the right kind of men on 
the school board Right think 
ing people should see that 
school activities and moving 
pictures are of the right kind, 
and he on guard against Sunday 
shows and other like attrac
tions.

t t t

Mrs L Sligar and Misses 
Irene Hayes. Isabel Balwy 
and Jewel Cousins visited the 
Pampa and Panhandle schools 
Wednesday. Misses Grace Bid- 
well. Kern Landers and Ida Bell 
Newman took their places for 
the dai in the McLean school 

t t t
A number of young people 

were entertained in the S.L. 
Montgomery home Thanksgiv
ing evening with a forty-two 
party honoring two visiting 
guests. Miss Daisy Saxey of 
Memphis and Mias Seney Per
sons of Quitaquc. Those pre
sent were Misses Irene Hayes. 
Daisy Saxey. Seney Persona. 
Cressie Turner, and Laura 
Moss of Dealer. N.M.. a guest 
of Miss Turner; Messrs John 
B Rice, James Noel. S A. 
Cousins. Beau Gill. W.C. Will- 
tarns and Roger Powers.

bO YEARS AGO 
M L MOODY. EDITOR

J.E. Cubine went to Carter, 
Okla.. Monday, where he was 
called to the bedside of his 
father, who is seriously ill.

t t t
Grandma Ball, mother of 

W J Ball and S.L. Ball of 
Alanreed. died at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Stubbs, at 
Erick. Okla . last Friday. Fun
eral services were held at 
Alanreed Saturday. Rev. B.J. 
Osborn officiating.

t t t
Mrs C.R S. Pollard enter

tained a few friends with an 
excellent dinner Thanksgiving 
in honor of her approaching 
'4th birthday. Those present 
were Mesdames Evans. Kirby, 
Mars. Jordan, Rice, Bramble. 
Hefner and Haynes; Misses 
Flossie Jordan. Verna Rice, 
Fern L'pham and Fay Mara; 
Messrs. Kirby, Evans. Jordan. 
Walter Evans and Elton Green, 
of Arkansas.

t t t
Following is a list of students 

in McLean Public School who 
made the highest averages in 
thetr respective grades for the 
third month of school: Primer. 
Odessa Kunkel. First grade. 
Frankie Bourland; second 
grade. Juanita Osborn; third 
grade. Margaret Boyd; low 
fourth. S.A. Cousins; high 
fourth. Frances Noel; fifth Les
lie Huff, sixth. Irene Penland. 
seventh. Clifton Osborn; 
eighth. Johnnie Waldrop; 
ninth. Carl Ashby; tenth. Lucile 
Stratton, eleventh, Sammie 
Cubine.

Friday the ladies pieced on 
their guilts, and then the resi
dents enjoyed watching the 
movie.

• • •

Thomas Nursing Center will 
have a Christmas Bazaar Satur
day. Dec. 6. from 4 a m until. 
12 noon

Mr and Mrs K W Ham
bright. Beth. Bill. Carmel and 
Tony. Mrs. Georgia Durham 
and Joan spent Thanksgiving in 
Clarendon with the Millard 
Windom family.

Mr and Mrs. D.L Allen at 
Pampa had thetr four daughters 
home recently. They are Mr. 
and Mrs Bob (Hiata) Dorris of 
Mansfield. Ark.; Mr and Mrs. 
Bill (Beth) Hughes of Green
wood. Ark.; Mr. and Mr«. Joe 
(Peggy) Webb of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. (Rae) Simpson 
of McLean.

•M
Mrs Doris Akers of Follett 

spent Tuesday night with Ruth 
Magee The two women left 
Amarillo Wednesday morning 
for New York City to attend a 
training conference for elected 
officers in the United Methodist 
Church.

M*
Ret Moms of Sasabe, Anz. 

spent several days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moms and other relatives.

•••
Dick and Margie Bode, stu

dents at Oklahoma City Christ
ian College spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs D H Bode

•M
Mr and Mrs. Odell Man- 

tooth were Thursday dinner 
guests in the home of her ton. 
Dale Greenhouse in Pampa 

• • •
Mrs. Loree Barker visited her 

sister-in-law Miss Ola Barker in 
Seymour over Thanksgiving 
weekend.

MW
Marsalee Vineyard tnd 

daughter Wendi. and Scott 
Hastings of Idalou visited dur
ing the weekend with her 
father. E.J. Windom. Sr.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Noble Oldham 

of Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Trew Saturday.

• • •
Dianne McAncar of Cisco 

spent the weekend with her 
dad. J.C. McAnear.

• • •
Mrs George Omck is spend

ing this week in Lubbock with 
her daughter. Beckv.

•••
Omi Trew and Louise John

son were in Pampa Friday on 
business.

Ml

Sunday guests at Mrv J.A 
Wheeler and Dick were Mr tnd 
Mrs E M AtrhlevandMr tnd 
Mrs Bobby Burgins and Let 
isha of Groom and Jewel Wile 
of McLean.

•M
Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailn 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson 
and sons Darren and David 
spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Miami with their ton and 
brother. Chariet Bailev and 
family.

• • •
Guests during the Thanks

giving weekend in the R.J. 
Turner home were Mr tnd 
Mrs. Bobby Boyd and Lam of 
Clovis. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Turner. Kevin and Kaihv 
of Olton. Mr. and Mrs Steven

There will also be t  bake sale 
at the same time. High school 
FHA girls and the Ladies 
Auxiliary from Thomas Nursing 
Center will be furnishing hard  
items.

The bazaar will be in the 
lobby at Thomas Nursing Cen
ter.

Rountree. Brick and Shawn of 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Del 
mar Fincher of Seminole, Mr 
and Mrs. Ivan Turner of Amar- 
■Ho. Mr and Mrs. Fritz Barnes 
of Borger; and Mrs Bobbie 
Carson of Bryan; Christian and 
Coflney of McLean.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Gooch 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roue Gooch of Lubbock visited 
their parents ind grandparents 
during the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Smith 
tnd children of Beaver. Okla 
visited during the weekend with 
I heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chock Smith and Mrs. Berths 
Smith.

• • •
Deb Crockett of Cimmaron. 

N M visited recently with his 
grandparents. Mrs. Marye 
Crockett and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lewis.

•M
Mr. tnd Mrs. Delbert Trew 

spent Thanksgiving in Darrou- 
zett with her brother. H E. 
Svhoenhalt and family.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brown 

tnd grandchildren Robin and 
Quinton Brown of Clarendon 
spem Thanksgiving weekend in 
Cimmaron. N.M. with Ronnie 
Brown family.

• • •
Robert Gibson of Lancaster. 

Call! visited several days with 
hiv son Robert tnd family and 
with his mother Stella Gibson. 
He left Friday, and his mother 
went with him to spend the 
winter in California.

• • •
E J. Windom spent Thanks

giving in Pampa in the home of 
his sister. Imogene Dorman. 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. S.A. Cousins 

were in Oklahoma City Thurs- 
dav and Friday visiting with her 
vivtrr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Gray.

Guests during the Thanks
giving weekend in the home of 
Eva Peabody and Lavera Carter 
were; Mr. tnd Mrs Kenneth 
Carter tnd daughter Bobbie of 
Fi Worth; Mr and Mrs Butch 
Carter and children. Teresa. 
Telena and Ernie of Panhandle; 
and daughters Mary Rice and 
Barbara Trew tnd their families 
of McLean.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass 

spent Thursday and Friday in 
Canyon with her brother. Dr. 
and Mrv. Emmett Smith.

•••
Ada Simmons guests for 

Thanksgiving were her daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs. G.L. Lakey of 
San Angelo, her brother Tom 
Newton of Panhandle. Dorothy 
Johnson of Amanllo and the 
Granville Simmons family and 
Mrs Sharp of McLean.

Mrs. Alma Turman spent 
Thanksgiving in Clarendon with 
her daughter. Moltla Greer.

•••
Becky Otrick of Lubbock. Mr. 

tnd Mrs. Billy Omck and 
Justin and Mrs. Cora Mae 
Hood of Pampa and the Bob 
Omck family of McLean were 
Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
George Omck home 

•••
Mark Easthman of Pampa 

spent several days with his aunt 
Mary Powell.

•••
The Don Trews had their 

children home for the weekend. 
Judy of Lubbock, Dean of 
Brian, and Carter and Jamie of 
Clarendon

• • •

Nursing C *n b r  N»w«~

i  Christmas Greetings g
I 1
I  i  vfitf m FASHIONS I

Phone 800/669-7776 1543 N orth  H obart

PA M PA. TEXAS 7'»0M

W e  I  nderstand fashion ind You

FREE GIFT WRAPPING GIFT CEi’ iFfCATES

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3
Among those from here 

attending the anniversary party 
for Boyd and Bennie Wayne 
Smith in Lefort Sunday after
noon were Mrs. Ben Williams. 
Mrs. Frank Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C Kennedy. Mr and 
Mrs. J.T. Trew, Louise John
son, Eva Peabody and Lavern 
Carter.

• • •
Thanksgiving Day guests in 

the Tony Smttherman home 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Smitherman of South 
Plains, his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
M.L. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Sanders, Will tnd 
Charlie all of Dimmitt. Beth 
Smitherman of Lubbock tnd 
Mrs. Francis Kennedy of 
McLean.

•««
Greg Henley of Lubbock 

spent the weekend with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee 
Henley.

• • •
Fern Boyd spent Thursday 

and Friday in Pampa with her 
sister, Mrs. Frankie White.

• • •
Mrs. Bill Moore spent Friday 

in Lefors with the Bovd Smiths.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Melton 
had their son Brad of Tests 
Tech and their daughter Linda 
Montgomery and son Trevor of 
Sweetwater for Thanksgiving 
weekend.

•• •
Mrs. Don Smith visited her 

mother. Ruth Magee during the 
weekend.

•• •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cringle of 

Oklahoma City visited in the 
Ted Glass home Saturday

Eva Peabody visited her sis
ters. Mrs. Blanche Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Blackman in 
Clarendon Saturday.

• • •
Mary Ann Rice and 

daughters. Jem Ann and Shan- 
dee were in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Jordan 
and children visited relatives in 
Archer City during the week

end. '
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Glen Oldham 
of Lubbock visited several days 
with (heir parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Boyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Trew.

•• •
Curtis Simpson of Texas Tech 

spent the weekend with his 
parents Mr. snd Mrs. Frank 
Simpson.

•• •

If you'*« had your car for 25 ysart, it it officially an 
an tiq u a  and qu a lifie s  fo r special license pletet.

j r . n . r t n r r r r . » . . . . i . . r . m » . m n m i

UNUSUAL AND  
INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

H AND  CARVED GIFTS 
FROM RAINTREE  

A N D  M ONKEY POD WOODS.

COME B Y  A N D  SEE THESE 
UNUSUAL GIFT ITEMS

DIXIE MOTEL OFFICE
l r r n . « H n r r . . . . i r z r r . r .  . » n . i i . i m . . .

Be an A n g el- 
Give

Something
Wonderful

from

<ft



CLASSIFIED RATE 
SI.SO minimum 
10 ccnu per word

CARD OF THANKS $2.00

All Mil cuh. unleu cuttomer 
h u  tn  established account with 
The McLean Newt. Deadline 
for Want Ada ■ Noon ■ Tuesday
Phone: 779-2447.

The McLean Newt cannot 
verify the financial ootential of 
theae advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet 
Caprice. 4 door. S795. Call
779-2153.
45 tfc

PERFECT GIFT FOR teachers, 
or other special friends: a 
Christmas corsage from Lamb's 
Flowers.
49-3c

FOR SALE: 1977 Suburban 
3/4 ton • really clean and 
reasonably priced. Call 
779-2209 or 779-2772 after 6 
p m. or on weekends. 43 - tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed 
room Call 779-2092.
48-2c

FOR SALE: 640 acres of good 
grass land close in: a nice 4 
bedroom brick home with 5 lots: 
a good brick building with 5 
lots...could be made into living 
quarters with minor remodel
ing.

BOYD MEADOR REALTOR

NEED AN INEXPENSIVE GIFT 
for your secret grandmother or 
other special friend? Sec our 
beautiful selections at lam b's 
Flowers.
49-3c

FOR SALE: 51 Acre Tract of 
land with a three bedroom brick 
home. 1500 square feet of floor 
space. About two years old. 
land is cultivated - h u  35 acres 
of planted grass. Located near 
1-40 highway. Tom Montgom
ery Real Estate. Shamrock. 
Texas 
30-tfc -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE McLEAN 
NEW S P O. Box H 
M etern . Texas 79057

ONE USED UPRIGHT freezer 
for sale. $75. Check at Dairy 
Queen.
47-tfc

14' X 60' mobile home, 2 
bedroom, double carport. 6 lots 
(fenced), completely furnished. 
Can be purchased by paying 
equity and assuming payments.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, den. 
and living room. Good location. 
Two car garage. Efficiency 
apartment at rear. Storage. 
Three lots. Ready for occup 
ancy. Reasonably priced.

THREE BEDROOM DWELL 
ING, two-car garage, cellar, 
store room. new carpet 
throughout. 4 lots, good loca
tion-ready for occupancy.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 4 lots, 
new roof, completely fenced, 
carpeted. 3 blocks from school- 
priced low ready for occupancy.

Jane Simpson 
Real Estate Broker 
Call us-779-2451

49-tfc

FOUR BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH BRICK HOME IN  
GOOD LOCATION. PRICED 
RIGHT.

SMALL HOUSE ON four lots. A 
steal at S9S00!

IDA HESS JIM ALLISON 
779 2641 779-2461
779-2915 779-2649

GARAGE SALE BAKE SALE- 
YARN DOLLS! Thursday and 
Friday-9 to 6 p.m Saturday till 
noon. 913 W. Fifth, across from 
apartments.
49-lp

WE WILL MAKE bows for you 
for Christmas. Come by and tell 
us what you want.

LAMB'S FLOWERS

LAMB'S FLOWER SHOP has 
candles of all sizes and shapes 
for perfect, fragrant holiday 
decorating.
49-3c

HOLIDAY CANDLE RINGS- 
NOW HALF PRICE A T  THE 
POT POURRI SHOP

46-4c

FOR SALE: ZENITH 25 inch 
color T.V. Console model with 
radio and record player with 
remote control.

Call 779-2701.
48-2p

DON'T FORGET TO visit
Lamb’s Flowers today and to
morrow for our Christmas Open 
House. Beautiful permanent 
and fresh Christmu arrange-

258 Engine. Good Condition. 22 
miles per gallon. Call 779-2784. 
49-tfc

LOVELY HOME FOR sale 
Well kept, storm windows and 
doors. Central heat and air. 
P.O. Box 671 or call 779-2846. 
49-p

COMPLETE DISPERSAL. 
SENATOR Bob Price Herd 
Reduction. Wendell Hinton. 80 
Registered Appaloosa and 
Quarter Horses. Sat. Dec. 6. 
1980, I p.m. Bull Bam Rodeo 
Grounds in Pampa, Texu.
49-lc

49 3c

HIGH ALTITUDE ALFALFA 
and alfalfa-grass hay. Delivered 
in 18-22 Ton Loads. 779-3148 or 
779-2965. 37-tfc

ments. and fall arrangements 
that are perfect for gift-giving. 
49-lc

FOR SALE: 1973 AMC Hornet

WHAT COULD SAY CHRIST 
MAS BETTER THAN A POIN 
SETT1A from Lamb's Flowers? 
Call today and give us your list 
of names. We deliver.
49-3c

DOLLS FOR SALE: All sizes 
and all kinds 203 Second 
Street.
49-lc

REMEMBER THE TRUE 
meaning of Christmas with s 
creche or madonna from 
LAMB'S FLOWERS.
49-3c

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ooc 
bedroom x part men t. no child 
ren. no pets. Inquire west side 
spartment. comer of West First 
and Cedar.
42-tfc

TWO TRAILER SPACES for 
rent. Call 779-2209.
49-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT 779-2629
45-tfc

k-
Thank you for the thoughts, 

prayers, gifts, and visits while 
Melissa was in the hospital 
Nowhere is there a place as 
thoughtful and dedicated to its
fellow citizens as McLean. You 
have been a joy and comfort to 
us in this trying time. We are so 
happy to live here surrounded 
by friends who care even when 
times were rough.

Sincerely,
Boyd. Brenda. Melissa, and 
Holly Thompson: W.A. and 
Lois Bentley; Jay and Greta 
Thompson; James Lynn and 
Lisa Thompson

Thanks to all our wonderful 
friends for the cards, flowers 
food, visits, and prayers dunn| 
the illness and death of our 
loved one. Your kindness and 
thoughtfullness will never be 
forgotten.

The family of Grace Windom

Peerless
Prognosticator

Predicts
by Sam H aynet

Southern Cal. 24 Notre Dame 14
Baltimore 32 Cincinnati 13
Denver 14 Kansas City 24
Buffalo 28 Los Angeles 24
Cleveland 27 N.Y.Jets 17
Miami 10 New England 24
Houston 17 Pittsburgh 14
Oakland 10 Dallas 27
San Diego 28 Washington 10
Seattle 14 N Y. Giants 17
Chicago 24 Green Bay 17
Atlanta 21 Philadelphia 20
Detroit 24 St. Louis 20
New Orleans 17 San Francisco 21
Minnesota 24 Tampa Bay 27

Last Week: 13 right, 6 wrong 
Percentage--.680 
Seasons Percentage--.726

FUSSY ABOUT 
YOUR CLOTHES?

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN RAMEA—
PICK IT UP THE SAME DAY!•

On« Hour Martinizing
1821* W. FRANCIS PAMPA 1807 N. HOBART
M t m t m t n i i x s m m i m . . i e r . « . . u u i

No man who is in a hurry is 
quite civilized.

Will Durant

Common sense Is very un
common.

Horace Greely

Love and scandal are the best 
sweeteners of tea.

Henry Fielding

D O N  M ILLER
u m i m  some«*

“ Is Our Business1'
Not A Sideline ,

□  New A Rebuilt Radiators 
□Gas Tanks A Heaters 

Repaired

612 5. JEFFERSON 
TEXAS

For the bast hamburger in town coma to fha
C O W BO Y DRIVE INN

CIRCLE STEEL BUILDINGS 
and Grain Bins 
Year End Sale 

JH Enterprises 
Jerry Hill

Phone 806-226-2291
48-Sp

NEED CARPENlfcR W OM 
Done? Call Leland Myers
779-2734

9-tfc

Vacation  p u n s  goiaFg
NOWHERE? Earn the extra 
money you need. Sell Avon Be 
your own boss and set your own 
hours. Call collect 669-3128.

20-tfc

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
A APPU

A IRM0T0R WINDMILLS &WATERPUMPS

IF YOU NEED carpenter work, 
painting or any type of home 
construction done, call Bobby 
Sanderson 779-2502.
37 tfc

ADULT HELP WANTED: Kp- 
y at McLean Dairy Queen.
tfcf t

WANT»

WOULD LIKE TO buy a good 
used upright deep freeze. Call
779-2196

MASONIC LODGE 
REGUUR MEETING 

second Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

40-tfc

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO CHANGE RATES

Greenbelt Electric Coopera
tive. Inc has filed a request 
with the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas for permission to 
change its retain rates effective 
December IS. I960, or as

otherwise directed by the com 
mission. The classes of con 
turners to be affected are as 
follows: residential, irrigation, 
small commercial, large com 
mercial. and security lights 
The proposed rates would pro
duce an additional $126.457.00 
in revenue based upon the 
twelve month period ending 
March 31. 1980 as the adjusted 
test year This represents an 
increase in the adjusted gross 
operating revenues of the utility 
of approximately 7.28 percent 
48-4c

NOTICE

AS OF THE 21st. of November I 
am no longer responsible for 
any debts other than my own 

Aubrey Seitz

Tour local used 
cow dealer

I riss ti h y o u

• Call ColUct 
L - 335-2371 - J 
or 1-800-692-4043

D L ë T ilC & a n  ïïe tm

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Parson's 

RoxaR Drug 
?e x a tt
24>H*ur

Pr*Bcri»ti*n
Servie*

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

DON WILSON 
BACKHOE 

SERVICE
FULLY INSURED 

ALANREED 
779-3174

Cattle Guards Cleaned 
Septic Tanks 

CrUan Dut 
Dirt Hauhnt 
Call 779-3174

as!

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

McLEAN
NEWS

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

T*ny Lama, T*x*t  
Acme, Justin 

Is s liw r  O tsd i 
I I I* *  l* p * ir

phone 779-2161

i i i m i m i n m n A

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611

Casablanca 
Coiling Fans

40%
O ff Rafail 

at Tho
Pot Pourri Shop

Jtead the 
Classified ads 

FIRST

B A B
UICTRIC 

Parts 
Rk Sarvic«
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPUANCES 
•T V ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

PHONI 
Loyd ftybaa 
7 7 9 -  2601
EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF MO 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

McLaan
Hardware

C*mpi*t* 
Hardware Lin*
•DieHae-Paint-

Taal»-Oift*
779-2591

n i l  A ll

Foshees
TEXACO

Read the 
Classified ads 

FIRST

MB SALVAGE
BUYS SCRAP M IT  A U  

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS

B B S  RADIATORS 
LARGE ELECTRIC MOTORS

phono
779-260?
2 B L U  N OT M  

ON PAMPA HWY.

IA IK R  MM4HX
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IN THE KITCHEN ■CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3
College To Present 
Snow White Drama

The Clarendon College 
drama department will make its 
first appearance of the seaion 
with the production "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." 
The art department under the 
direction of James Edwards, 
will present an art display 
before the performance.

Ann Skipper of McLean is a 
member of the cast for the 
production. She plays Sleeov

Three presentations of the 
play are planned. Dec 7 at 2 
p m . Dec Oat l2;J0p.m  . and 
Dec <> at 7:JO p m.

ctt-tming until light and fluffy, 
add egg yolk, and beat I 
minute Add orange rind, 
lemon juice, vanilla, and salt, 
beat »ell Add flour, mixing 
well Chill dough 2 hours.

Beal <gg white slightly 
Shape dough into V« inch balls, 
dip each into egg white, and roll 
each w walnuts. Place 2 inches 
apart on greaaed cookie sheets, 
and slightly flatten each. Place 
cherry half on each cookie, and 
hake at J2S degrees for 20
minutes

KOI LED SUGAR COOKIES

J cups flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
V« tsp soda 
Vi tsp. ground nutmeg
1 cup shortening
2 eggs, beaten 
I cup sugar
V4 cup milk 
I tsp. vanilla

Combine flour, baking pow
der. soda, and nutmeg, cut in 
shortening with a pastry blend

er until mixture resembles 
coarse crumbs.

Combine eggs, sugar, milk, 
and vanilla; mil well, and pour 
into crumb mixture. Stir with a 
fork until all dry ingredients are 
moistened. Shape into a ball, 
and chill I to 2 hours.

Work with half of dough at a

time; store remainder in refng 
erator Roll dough out on a 
lightly floured board to 1/8 inch 
thickness; cut with shaped 
cookie cutters. Place on lightly 
greased cookie sheets, bake at 
J7S for 10 minutes or until 
edges are lightly browned. 
Yield about 4'/i dor cookies.

McLean Munchkin!
C L A U S  DOS COLLLOL WILL present Jnow wane and Me 
Seven Dwarfs soon. Pic ture«/ is Ann Skipper of McLean, second 
from the right, who plays the pa.t o f Sleepy. (Photo Courtesy of 
Clarendon College |

LEFORS BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Royce Gee and 

family went to their son's home 
in Oklahoma for the holidays.

• ••
Geneva Liscnbce of Lefors. 

Mr and Mrs Rov Kile and Cap 
of Pampa went to Temple and 
Seguin for the holidays 

• • •
Mr and Mrs.. Jerrel Juliao 

went to Lubbock to spend 
Thanksgiving with their son 
Harvev

•••
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Rober

son and son visited in the home 
of their daughter Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Berrs and also in the home 
of Wendell Akins.

•••
Mr and Mrs. C.W Bona and 

Ron went out-of-town for the 
weekend

•••
Mrs Bettve Jackson had 

surgerv in Amarillo last week 
• ••

Mr and Mrs. Kirk Story are 
the parents of a '  lb 12 or. boy 
named Jem d Wayne 

•••
Mrs Bobbie Howard is in

Lubbock with her mother who is 
ill.

Mr and Mrs Chuck Aulde- 
man and Donnie. Mr and Mrs 
Chuck Auldeman Jr. and Mr 
and Mrs Tom Rov and Jason 
went to Sunrav to have Thanks
giving with Mr and Mrs Wells 
and family.

Lefors Community meeting 
for December has been cancel
led The next meeting will be 
Januarv

•••
Mr and Mrs. Sullivan spent 

Thanksgiving in Clarendon 
• ••

Mr and Mrs Jessie Baker 
and tamilv and Mr and Mrs.
Ed Story went to Hartley for the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Tony Fldridge 
and daughter Audry have mov
ed back to Lefors.

The Lefors Lams met recently 
at the Lefors Fire Station A 
program on drugs was given by

Ed Langford and Dwain Walker 
of Pampa

Attending were David Liv
ingston. Wendell Akins. Ralph 
Hix. Ray Gossett. Jerrell Jul
ian, Ben White, Floyd McMinn. 
Jack Thacker. Fred Blackwell, 
and Dale Garrett.

Mededy Story was honored 
recently with a baby shower in 
Lefors.

The serving table was decor-

ated with green and white cloth 
and featured a green and w hite 
cake Guests were served cake, 
punch, mints, and nuts.

Those attending were Helen 
Akins. Lou Story. Connie Parks. 
Virginia Maples. Kathy Duck
worth, Foy Lancaster. Kem 
Blyth. LaQuita Berry. AIk* 
Dalrimple. Phvllis Akins. June 
Thacker, Gaii Snell, Sandra 
Story, Mrs. Fredie Cody, and 
Helen Allison.

Boyd Smiths Celebrate 45th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Boyd B Smith 

of Lefors were honored with a 
reception Nov JO celebrating 
their 45th wedding anniversary. 
The event, hasted by their 
children and grandchildren, 
was at the Lefors Civic Center.

The couple married Dec 24. 
1935 in McLean 

They have lived in Lefors and

McLean since their marriage. 
Smith is retired from Gulf Oil
Co.

Children of the couple are 
James and Harlen Smith of 
Pemton. Fred and Pam Smith 
of DeSota. Ronnie and Debbie 
Smith of Pension; Robert and 
Vicki Romero of Levelland. and 
Kelli Smith of DeSota

JUST RECEIVED 12 COLORS OF

ULTRA SUEDE
N O W  22 COLORS IN ALL

THIS MOST LUXURIOUS FABRIC 
FEELS MORE LIKE SUEDE 

THAN SUEDE ITSELF 
BUT HAS REMARKABLE 
EASY CARE FEATURES.

$45 yd.
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.

SANDS
FABRICS & NEEDLECRAFT

D O W N TO W N  PAMPA

Listen To The Hum

It s the  sound of grow th , p rosperity  and progress in the  
S o u th w est It's the  sound of the Southw est m aking a 
b igger and b ig g e r co n trib u tio n  to  our nation s econom y  
It s the sound of e lectric ity  E lectric ity  that surrounds us 
w ith  o p p o rtu n ities  and |Obs. pride and security And with  
p ro p er use o f o u r resources and new pow er plants using  
effic ien t, re lia b le  fuels like coal that sound is going to  
keep  right on hum m ing

WITH A 
GIFT

FROM _
Johnnie F. Mertel 

Boot Shop
Colleen and Johnnie

PUNCH f r o m  HIGH {ft s h o p  DRUNK p r |CES?A«enture!
Delxev

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

SHURFINE 
BLEACH

BAKERY SPECIALS
£ Filled Danish Wheat Bread
¥  reg. 49< N O W  39< reg. 8 9< N O W  79<

WE ARE N O W  TAKING ORDERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PIES & CAKES

% GAL. 
JUG

C A S S E R O L E  '

IM U M w n  CUT s a n s  »

b m > i  2 s & 6 9 ‘

CMC F BOY AA DC! MINI

R a v l a l i *cS 6 9 *

CARNATION RICH HOT REG LO CAL #  m  MM

C b C M I  M i x  a »o  1 ”

a rr  iv a e o a a T to

M i l k e «  4 9 *

COMPARTMENT PLATES

C h i n a ! PAO ■
•ARM RED

M « a  J m »  5 9 *

NABISCO SPOON Ml

W k # « t SM" ,D O * D

SCHILLING OROUND

” ^ 5 9 *
FRISAR 1

C h n f s  l l m d
i*  l a  

b a g  m

SOTT MARGARINE

P n r k a y V u »  W *
•BO COUNTRY BTM HK Ä

B i s c a i t s  2 s a l t *
KRAFT AMER S M ISI PIM

S l a g l e s PKQ 1

Pinto Beans

M
e

- r '  K R A F T  M A R S H M A L L O W

1 Creme
I æ 59*

CENTRAL AMERICAN 

lOAHO SAKE AS

A v o c a d o s

* 5  'I
3 * 1

29 ' TIR AB HUM» M D

Br«pe«wMt $  1  0 9
OB TIRA I H M i O l JUICE ^  ■  W #1

Signal JO ox.

MOUTHWASH
$2»

GUM LAXATIVE

Feen-A-Mint

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

FRESH GUARANTEED 73%  LEAN ä

(round Beef Ì?
sl ”

h u w m x w m d m i i » - »  i «  a m mm
C a t a s

■  » u m A a  aw oecaa au via atir
1”  ■ ■ ■

--nrm firii rti f a M  otean*uv*eau w1 Sin
* W I1 1  J i t i i  b I  P f t f f l l l

lot
n o

OKM MATIN «U

R M S  w S u S S e
I  a  l a  oecAnvuvMnuIT  t y M |

J a m ' s  P i n a

8 9 <
JOMTjmOPOTATOI*

i ?  M <
’•niM PNurr punch

5 - A I W a f a i r

Wilson' the price lighter

QUA


